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**Section 3(d) pivots a health revolution** *(Opinion article by Anand Grover / Y.K. Sapru / Loon Gangte; Loon Gangte is with the Delhi Network of Positive People (DNP+). Anand Grover is the former UN Special Rapporteur on Health and the director of the Lawyers Collective. Y.K. Sapru is the founder-chairman and CEO of the Cancer Patients Aid Association.)*  
*Publication: The Asian Age*

Policy innovation and improvisation on pharmaceutical drug discovery  
*Portal: Spicy IP*

Opinion: Negotiation is best way to make drugs affordable  
*Portal: Financial Times*

Preventive healthcare doesn’t always work *(Opinion article by Amit Sengupta, Jan Swasthya Abhiyan)*  
*Publication: Mint*

Hope for Hepatitis C-affected Indians  
*Portal: Moneycontrol*

Health Ministry reconstitutes Drugs Technical Advisory Board  
*Portal: Pharmabiz*

Astellas Pharma, MD Anderson ink agreement to develop new treatment for patients with AML  
*Portal: Pharmabiz*

Khader vows success of generic medicine outlets  
*Publication: The Hindu*

On World Health Day, PM Modi puts focus on food safety  
*Publication: India Today*

**Similar reports:**

ANI – Food safety an essential pre-condition for good health: PM Modi  

Immunisation of pregnant women, children today  
*Publication: Deccan Herald*

City homoeopath ‘isolates’ HIV virus to treat cases  
*Publication: The Indian Express*

Who is responsible?  
*Publication: Rising Kashmir*

Mankind Pharma to focus on affordable healthcare in line with ‘Make in India’ campaign  
*Portal: Pharmabiz*

Unsafe food kills 2 million people worldwide every year, says WHO  
*Publication: Hindustan Times*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Source</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Doctors association demands better career prospects</td>
<td>The Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of separate dept for Ayurveda drugs control administration in Kerala puts enforcement system into quandary</td>
<td>Pharmabiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holistic approach to sanitation need of the hour, says Jack Sim</td>
<td>The Hindu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22% malnutrition fatality under 5 years due to poor sanitation &amp; use of ICDS funds: FLAIR</td>
<td>Pharmabiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open letter to the Health Minister about tobacco and cancer</td>
<td>NDTV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homoeopathy-allopathy combination helps cut treatment costs of Haemophilia: Study</td>
<td>The Indian Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health body wants tighter rules, higher taxes on unhealthy foods</td>
<td>Mint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>